June 10, 2018
Annual Business Meeting
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May 2018
Dear Grace Family,
Our mission is to help people know and follow Jesus! As we finish up another
exciting year of ministry, I am amazed at the powerful ways God has moved in
individual hearts, in the broader Grace family and in our local communities.
Through our support of harvest workers in Asia, South America and Africa, the
Grace family is impacting lives around the world as well.
This past fiscal year, we posted record attendance numbers for Christmas Eve,
Good Friday and Easter services, and for Vacation Bible School. We filled the
position of Technical Director, welcoming Travis Blake onto the staff. We are
continuing to invest in our staff as we seek to add an Executive Pastor to our team
who will help with organizational and staff development. The Executive Pastor
search committee has met regularly since July 2017, working diligently to identify
the next member of our team. We made significant progress with our campus
development plan, to ensure our building and grounds continue to adequately
support the work of the ministry. We continue to hear personal stories and
testimonies of individuals and families whose lives have been forever changed by
the work of God through the ministries of Grace. Eight individuals were baptized
this year, and thirty-three became members. As a church, we deepened our
knowledge and understanding of God’s Word through the “Story” sermon series,
which began in Genesis and will bring us through to Revelation in June.
None of this would have been possible this last year without the faithful support
of our congregation. I thank God for each of you, grateful that you are a part of
Grace. As we continue to labor together in the work of the kingdom, we turn our
eyes to the future with great anticipation and hope, knowing God will continue to
bless the Grace family as we serve him.
Grace and peace,
Marc Peña
Lead Pastor
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Care Ministry

Celebrations:


Averaging over 30 attendees at quarterly Care summit workshops



Over $3500 given to support those in need (including special Christmas
assistance) through benevolence fund



Increased numbers of people coming forward for prayer on Sunday mornings.
Prayer team now wearing badges and being made available throughout the
building for prayer.



Half of Divorce Care participants are not regular Grace attenders



8 individuals baptized



33 new church members

Looking to the Future:


Shifting Care away from the office and toward individuals, small groups and
ministries



Growing a marriage ministry to support the couples at Grace



Celebrating the 6th year of Celebrate Recovery on July 19

Prayer Needs:


For new members to join the prayer team



For those who need recovery, healing and support to find their way to
Celebrate Recovery, Divorce Care and Grief Share
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Children’s Ministry
Celebrations:


393 kids in attendance at VBS Maker Fun Factory in August 2017. (Third
consecutive year that attendance has increased by 30%)



60 % of the kids at VBS did not attend Grace



20% of the kids at VBS were unchurched



Collaborated with THRIVE to launch three successful outreach events for
Stay ‘N Play



Effectively launched a computer check-in system



Created a Parent Task Force to brainstorm and implement ways to equip
parents with tools to help disciple their children



Averaging 45 families at Stay & Play every week



Averaging 103 children (ages birth-5th grade) in attendance on Sunday
mornings



Hosted successful Family Fun days (Skate Night, Davis Farmland, etc.)



A strong year for MountainTop Adventures, sponsoring monthly outings for 4th
and 5th graders

Looking to the Future:


Planning for VBS 2018: (August 6-10) - “Shipwrecked: Rescued by Jesus”



Partnering with Grace parents to equip them with tools to help disciple their
children



Launching Moms Connect this September, a Biblical program to help Grace
moms, Stay & Play moms and others connect while equipping and mentoring
them

Prayer Requests:


For VBS Volunteers



For workshop facilitators for this year Summer Sunday program



For successful launch of Moms Connect



Teachers for Parenting classes
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Community Outreach
Celebrations:


Provided, delivered, and served 420 meals at Our Father’s Table



Donated over 1500 personal care items to the Hudson Food pantry



Donated 170 pieces of thermal underwear to those in need in Marlborough



Provided 92 backpacks full of school supplies to Hudson elementary students in
need



Provided 127 personal care boxes to those in need in the Worcester area



Continued a relationship with WARM (Worcester Area Refugee Ministry),
providing spiritual and practical support to refugee families new to the
Worcester area



Financially supported Teen Challenge, Team Sharing, Inc., Camp Berea, Walter
Mutti (through Logos Encounter), Pleasant Street Baptist Church, Hope
Community Church, Clearway Clinic, the Greater Boston Baptist Association,
the SBC Co-op Program of the Baptist Convention of New England, Celebrate
Recovery, WARM and Our Father’s Table

Looking to the Future:


Increasing awareness of service opportunities in our communities



Continuing financial support of local ministries/organizations



Continuing to provide practical assistance to those in need



Partnering with Life Groups to prepare and serve meals for Our Father’s Table



Builders for Christ trip scheduled for June 23-29

Prayer Requests:


For new leaders to emerge who have a heart to oversee this area of ministry



For an increase in the number of Grace members volunteering in local
communities



For volunteers and those served to see God’s love in action



For the emotional, financial and physical needs of those helped by Grace’s
outreach efforts
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Connections Ministry
Celebrations:


199 visitors since July 1st, with a 24% retention rate


47 have become regular attenders



8 have become members



Further development of a follow up path for people who complete Connection
Card, through pastoral phone calls



63 volunteers serving on the Welcome Team



Began scheduling volunteers monthly using the online tool, Planning Center



17 new Life Groups launched this year



Continue to provide RightNow Media, an online resource offering Bible
studies, videos, etc. , available to families and Life Groups

Looking to the Future:


Expanding and diversifying Life Group options



Recruiting and resourcing new and emerging leaders and groups



Researching and implementing best practices for greeters, ushers and security
teams



Planning to launch Alpha in the fall of 2018

Prayer Requests:


For Grace’s ability to help people know and follow Jesus through our Welcome
ministry and Life Groups



For our Welcome ministry to continue to open the doors wide on Sunday
mornings and at special events



For more “God sightings” and life-changing moments in our Life Groups
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Facilities and Operations
Celebrations:


Improvements: New heating system controller, revised water piping to rear
building, parking lot cracks filled, new restroom paper dispensers, insect pests
treated, youth room updated



Inspections: Emergency lights, fire extinguishers, alarm panel, smoke detectors,
boilers, compressors, kitchen equipment, backflow devices, elevator



Repairs: HVAC air movers and circuits, digital firebox, heating system antifreeze, tractor, baptistery



Expansion Plan: Architect selected, preliminary concept drawings generated
for feasibility and cost analysis, plan presented to and approved by Elders



Six new volunteers added to existing teams



Grounds cleanup after winter storm damage



Transitional shift to outside cleaning resources



Faith Tabernacle (Worcester) AV consulting and installation



Auto insurance coverage updated

Looking to the future:


Completing a comprehensive Emergency Operations Plan



Completing of LED lighting conversion



Revamping custodial plan/ coverage



Replacing flooring in back half of the building



Introducing new paint/ design scheme for Children’s Ministry area



Finalizing approval of campus development

Prayer Requests:


Financial provision for updates and expansion



Clear vision for the future care of a larger campus
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Global Outreach (International Missions)
Celebrations:


Celebrated home visits with 2 harvest worker families



Continued financial support for workers serving throughout Asia, Africa and
South America



Ongoing financial support for South Asian Ministry in New England (building
home churches for Hindu and Muslim background peoples), Boston
International Ministries (reaching international students at MIT) and Proclaim
Life Global (a prolife ministry serving internationally)



Financially supported short-term trips taken by members of the Grace family



Continued GO Team Prayer meetings 4th Saturday of the month



Commissioned the Beam Family into full time work in Asia

Looking to the Future:


Developing “adopt a family” program for Grace small groups



Exploring opportunities for Grace members and leaders to increase their
knowledge of harvest workers supported by Grace



Learning how harvest workers are helping the nations know and follow Christ



Sponsoring short-term trips



Mentoring Grace members who feel called into the harvest field for short term
or long term work

Prayer Requests:


For the harvest workers we support around the world: for their protection and
for fruitful ministry



For Grace members and leaders to join in prayer support for harvest workers



For wisdom and discernment for decisions and planning for future short-term
trips to support the work being done by our partners
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Men’s Ministry
Celebrations:


Second Monday completed Tony Evans’ “Kingdom Man” with great small
groups



Second Monday developed into a stronger relationship-building ministry based
on small group discussions



Various men’s Bible studies offered weekly throughout the year



Man Camp last November was exceptional and relationships were formed that
continue to grow



Our discussion on the dangers of pornography brought about 50 men together
to share and learn

Looking to the Future:


Expanding small group/mentoring opportunities for men



Increasing involvement of men in Grace’s ministries



Increasing attendance at Man Camp in November 2018 to 40

Prayer Requests:


For God’s guidance as we combat the world’s impression that men cannot
share personal concerns



For more men to step into spiritual leadership roles in their homes and at
Grace
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Women’s Ministry
Celebrations:
 136 women registered for this year’s retreat
 60 women were new attendees
 One known profession of faith during the retreat
 98 women participated in THRIVE
 Thrive Discoveries launched, designed to reach those new to studying the
Bible
 30% of women at Thrive were new this year
 Held 4 joint events with Stay ’N Play, to build a bridge between the
groups
 Several new women stepped into leadership roles
 Consistent weekly attendance for Ignite
 A strong core of women who participate
 Group has been warm and welcoming to new participants
 Women faithfully pray for one another at Ignite and throughout the week
 Meaningful Bible study and strong sense of community experienced in the
Sunday Grace Group
Looking to the Future:
 Continuing to strengthen the connection between Thrive women and Stay ’N
Play moms
 Providing training on how to appropriately respond to women in crisis
 Developing leadership and additional funding for 2019 retreat
 Launching Moms Connect, a Biblically-based weekly parenting group
Prayer Requests:
 For new leaders to emerge
 For new people to engage in women’s events
 For God’s guidance as material, curriculum and themes are discerned for next
year
 For women’s ministry to attract a diverse group of women from all backgrounds, life stages
 For the women of Grace to grow in their faith, their love for Jesus and their
love for one another
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Worship Ministry
Celebrations:


58 people serving



Continued development of the leadership team



Weekly sanctuary attendance nearing 700



Increased hours for the Technical Director



Began live streaming services with an average of 20+ viewers each week



Size of our technical team has nearly doubled



Multiple potential worship leaders identified

Looking to the Future:


Recording worship songs



Developing other worship team members



Bringing the team out into the community

Prayer Requests:


For more volunteers



For wisdom regarding technical/equipment upgrades



For another skilled worship leader to join the team
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Youth Ministry
Celebrations:
 Ten new leaders began serving in Youth ministry
 98 attended the Deep Freeze Retreat in February
 Developed connections with two youth pastor network organizations (one
Pastor Ralph is coordinating)
 47 attend Word of Life Camp last summer
 Increase in number of students involved in the larger church’s ministries
 Launched Deeper Life Sunday ministry with multi-level, challenge-based small
groups
 Implemented computer-based attendance system with continued
improvements
 Now supporting four student-led Christian clubs on local public school
campuses
 Initiated a Welcome Ministry with greeters for our High School and Middle
School Life Groups
 Restructured and reenlisted a new team for our Youth Prayer Ministry
Looking to the Future:
 Continuing our Family Fun Fellowships on Wednesday nights this summer
 Leading a mission trip to Puerto Rico with about 25 youth and parents in July
 Starting our new trend for summer camp in July, connecting our leaders and
students in a shared experience
 Seeking out additional campus-based clubs and opportunities to “help others
know and follow Jesus”
Prayer Requests:
 For additional youth leadership due to new opportunities and leaders moving/
transitioning
 For strength and encouragement for our families including homes are that
under spiritual distress/attack
 For insight for our students and leaders on how best to share God’s story and
impact the lives of others
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